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impossible to cause the food by any method to, roacli the stomach. Hie
m as sornetimes troubled very considerably wvith hiccoughî", and the whole
history of the case wvould appear to point to, a spa.smodic element in the
disability in regard to swalIowving. Recognizingr this elenient, Dr.
Rutherford exhibited the bromides in full doses, and on the further
advice of the late Dr. J. E. Graham, who suspected that there, miglit be
pressure of enlarged mediastinal glands on the oesophagus, lie also had a
full course of the iodide5ý. The bromides, when given in full doses, gav'e
more relief than any other drug, thus servîng to substantiate the view
that there was a spasmodie element in the causation. The patient noticed
that whule taking the bromides, bis icecougli was less marked than under
the iodide breatmenb.

During the lust year and a haif lie gradually lost flesh to, the total
amount of some 50 or 630 lbs and hiad, of course, become corres-
pondingly weak. Latterly lis weakness had been sucli that lie had founld
it necessary to give up wvork altogether, and when in that weak condition
in September, 1900, lie was prostrated by an attack of typhoid fever.
This stili furthcr reduced bis condition and sval1owing becamne impossibl e,
s0 that had rectal feoding not been resorbed to, lie would undoubtcdly have
died at that time. On the subsidence of the fever hie was fed for a time

bythe stoniadli through a tube which lis physician was able, after some
mnanipulation, to, pass. Dr. Rutherford at that time recognized a dilated
oesophagus, capable of containing nearly a pint of fluid.

As soon as the fever abated, lie wau placed in the hospital, under
the care of Dr. fiowitt, of Guelph, who preformed a gastrostomy, niaking
an opeling near the pyloric; end of the stomadli, but making no atternpt
in the thien weak condition of the patient, to ascertain the state of the
oesophagus. The gastrostonîy was9 followed by rnost gratifying success.
Hie could take food by the fistulous opening aud retain it well in the
stomacli. [t sýeemed to digest perfectly, and in the course of soine three
or four months lie increased in flesh up to his original wveight..

After being fed through the gastrostomy opening for some six
months, lie began again to go down bill, and became nervous and extremely
anxious to have something donc to allow Ilim to partake of food in the
natural way. With this purpose in view, hie, on Dr. Hfowitt's suggestion,
placed himself' under my care in the Toronto (3eneral Hospital.

On passing an oesophageal bougie no obstrucetion was found until the
bulb hiad passed sone 16 juches froni the front teeth. Here the passage
waq abruptly interrupted, thougli the bulb was not grasped to any extent
what.ever. Occasionally, however, the bulb could be made to pass
onw'ards to a distance of nineteen inches, apparently entering the stomachi.
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